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requirethat the saidtownshipshouldbe divided into two districts, 1795.
for the purposeof admitting eachdistrict to chooseoneassessor~—y-.~J
andtwo inspectors:

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,inGeneralAssent-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same, ThatThcesstem

Second-streetcontinuedfrom the city of Philadelphiato wherethe ‘~‘~r
same terminatesin the Germantownroad, thence by said roadto
the northernboundaryof the townshipof the Northern-Liberties,defined.

shall be the line for dividing the said townshipinto two districts:
andall thatpart of the said township, betweentheriver Delaware
and the aforesaiddivision line, shall be called the easterndistrict,
andtheremainingpartthereofshall be calledthewesterndistrictof
the townshipof the Northern-Liberties.

SEcT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~einhabi.

That it shallandmaybelawful for theelectorsresidingin thetown-~
ship of theNorthern-Libertiesto meettogetherin their respectivechooseone

5districts, at the timeand in mannerand form prescribedby law, ~

to chooseoneassessorand two inspectorsfor eachdistrict respec.tors.
tively, anything in anylaw to the contraryin any wise notwith-
standing.

Passed13th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law BookNo,V. page 395,

CHAPTER I%IDCCCIL

AnACTfor buildinga town-houseandmarket-placebetween~

str~etandPoplar-lane,on Second-streetcontinuedin theNorthern-
Liberties of the countyof Philadelphia, and for otherpu2pose.r
therein mentioned.

WhEREAS the proprietorsand ownersof the ground be-
tween Coates’-streetand Poplar-lane,to encouragethe improve.
ment of that part of the ~orthern-Liberties, did leaveopen,for
public use,a pieceof ground,of the breadthof twenty feeton each
side of Second-streetcontinued,betweenCoates’-streetandPoplar-
lane: And whereasa numberof freeholdersand otherinhabitants
of the countyof Philadelphia,andof the Northern-Libertiesthere-
of, have,by their petition, representedtothe Legislature,that they
labour under many difficulties by reason of the remote distance
they are front any Market-place,thata marketestablishedat the
placecontemplatedby the petitionerswill beveryconvenientfor the
accommodationof thepeopleresidingnearthe same,as wdl asthe
citiztns who inhabitthatpart ~f the LibertiescalledKensington,
Which consistschieflyof ship-builders,and otherusefulmechanics,
andhaving offeredto build by subscription,without any chargeto
thepublic, andthat afterall the costsof the buildingsand inciden-
tal expensesthereofare paid and satisfied,all the profits and in-
COme of the said market shall beappropriatedto the benefitof a
eh~irityschool for the said township01 theNorthern-Liberties,and,
praying that the Legislature~villpassa lawfor thepwpose.

Ssc’r. 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepreseflt~~
tives of’ the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authQrity of thesame,That
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1795. from and. after the passingof this act, that part of Second-street
~ continued,betweenCoates’-streetandPoplar-lane,in theNorthern-

~ Libertiesof thecountyof Philadelphia,togetherwith thetwentyfeet
~lishedbe. on the eastside of the said Second-street,left openby the propri-
Coates’- etorsandownersof the groundbetweenCoates’-streetandPoplar-
~ lane,shall beandremain,and it is herebydeclaredto beandremain
~‘o~ern. for ever, a public Market-place,for buyingandselling all sortsof
Liberties, provisions,victuals, andthingsof the countryproduce andmanu-

factures,on every day of the week, Sundayexcepted; and thatall
mannerof personsshall haveliberty to exposeto sale,their country
produceon suchstalls,or otherstands,as shallbeassignedthem by
the clerkof the market, they payinga reasonabletoll.

SECT. ii. And in orderthata town-houseandmarket-placemay
be built, and themoniesnecessarybe raisedandcollectedfor that

Trus~ees purpose:Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatWilliam
~i~nd Coates,Esquire,JacobWeaver, Esquire,DoctorJohnWeaver,

,~i~seDoctor Peter Peres, Jacob Whitman, William Peter Sprague,
s~dm,arket. Daniel Miller, JohnBrown, Michael Groves,andJohnNicholas
p ace, Wagner,shall be superintendantsof the said buildings, andshall

havepowerto takesubscriptionsand donationsfor the building of
thesaid town-houseandmarket-place,andforpurchasingor making’
moveablestalls, copperor brassstandardsof weightsor measures,
andotherthingsnecessaryfor the keepingamarket; and in order
that such subscriptionmoniesmaybe actuallypaid, whenwanted
for the purposesaforesaid,eachsubscribershall give anoteunder
his hand and seal, to the Treasurer,payableon a certainday or
days, or on demand,either in oneentire payment,or by instal-
ments; andsuchnotes,if attestedby credible witnesses,~hu1lhave
the sameforce, andbe to the sameeffect in law, as notesgiven or
taken for a valuable consideration;and the said superintendants
shall appointa treasurer,eitherof their own number,or any other
of the inhabitantsof the Northern-Liberties,for whom they shall
be answerableto the rest of the subscribers,but maytakesuchse-
curity from him, as to them shall seemmeet; and the saidtrea-
surershall, upon the receiptof any subscriptionmoney,give acer-
tificate, attestedby two of the superintendants,to the personwho
paidthe same,expressingthereinwhetherit behis donationor 1oan~
and to thelenders,that theprincipalsumlent,andtheinterestthere-
of, at therateof six percentumperannumfrom the timeof actual
payment,is to be paid out of the profits and incomeof the said
market,at every distribution of the said income to be madeannu-
ally amo~igthe said lenders,which certificatesshallbe assignable,
in like manneras bondsor promissorynotesare madeassignable
by law.

and to build SECT. iii, Andbeit further enacted b’, the authorityaforesaid,
the town. rhihat it shallbelawful toandfor the said William Coates,Esquire,

1
arket. JacobM eaver,Esquire,DoctorJohnWeaver,DoctorPeterPeres,

JacobWhitman,William PeterSprague,DanielMiller, JohnBrown,
Michael GrovesandJohnNicholas Wagner,or amajorityof them,
outof the moniessuliscnibed and paid, to build, on Second-street
continuedfrom the city of Philadelphiain the Northern-Liberties,
betweenCoates’-streetandPoplar-lane,a r1loWj~_hoUseandMarket-
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place,to accommodatethepublic businessof thesaidtownship,and 1795;
for the easeandconvenienceof the inhabitantsthereof,commencing~-~r~-
the building of the sameat the distanceof forty feetnorthwardly
from the north side of Coates’-street,in the middle of Second-
street,the Town-houseto be of the breadthof twenty-fourfeetin
front, andthirty feetin depthalong Second-street,commencingthe
building ofthe marketat thenorth sideof, andadjoiningto the said
rrolvnhouse,thenceextendingnorthwardly,in themiddleofSecond-
street,to within forty feetof Brown-street,of the breadthof eigh-
teen feet, with leavinga passageat leastforty feet wide on each
side the said market, betweenthelaneand the housesand lots on
the easternand western sides of the said Second-streetor oblong
square,an~purchaseandkeepmoveablestallsor stands,to beused
on market-days,whenthe fixed stallsshall not be sufficientto con-
tain all that is broughtto the said market; that it shall belawful
for the freeholdersandinhabitantsof theNorthern-Libertiesof the
countyof Philadelphia,subscribersto the sum of threepoundsat
leastannually,until all themoniesborrowedon certificatesshall be
fully paid,at the time andplaceof choosingSupervisorsof thehigh-
ways, thenandtheretochooseby ballot threeSuperintenclantsof the
Town-houseand marketaforesaid,andalso oneClerk of the said
market, who shallmakeassayof weights andmeasuresin the said
market,anddoandperformall thingsbelongingto theoffice of Clerk
of the marketaforesaid.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,orthe Cleric

Thatif the saidmarketshallbe readyto be openedbeforethe first ~
day of May, one thousand sevenhundredandninety-seven,thentheMarket..

HenryFaunceshallbe Clerk of the marketuntil that day,andthat
the said William Coates,Esquire,JacobWeaver,Esquire,Doctor
JohnWeaver,Doctor PeterPeres,JacobWhitman,William Peter
Sprague,Daniel Miller, John Brown, Michael Grovesand John
NicholasWagner, shall continue in the office of Superintendants
until the third Saturdayin the monthof Januaryof theyear one
thousandeighthundred,unlessoneor more of them shouldin the
meantime die, resign,or removefrom the township, who shall be
replacedon the township’selectiondayfor Supervisorsnext after
suchdeath, resignationor removal~by the subscribersaforesaid;
andwheneverthe saidMarket-houseshall be built, andall thelend-
ers of money on certificatesshallbe fully paid andsatisfied, then
andfrom thenceforthno morethantwo Superintendants,aClerk of
the market,andoneTreasurer,shallbeannuallyelectedas aforesaid,
whichsaidSuperintendants,Clerk of themarket,andTreasurer,shall
l)e chosenby suchof the freemenof the townshipof theNorthern-
Liberties,as are qualifiedto electmembersof the GeneralAssein-
hi)’.

SECT. v.. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Th,eeonipeit.

Thatthe compensationof the Clerk of thesaid marketshall befix- ~
ed by the Superintendantsto be appointedas aforesaid,until the ~
~atmeshall be regulatedby anactof Assembly; andthat the said r~z
bupenintenciantsshall annually,on the sameday whenthe Supervi-
sorsof the high~vaysrender their accountsto the Justices of the
district for the countyof Philadelphia,exhibit to thesaid Justices
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179b’. a fair andtrue accountof all the donationsand loansreceived,and
~ of the costsand. expensesof the buildings and incidentalcharges,

and of the incomeof the saidmarket,andhow much of the monies
lent on certificateshathbeenpaidto the lenders,which accountshall
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the session,andbe free to in-
spectionof all personswhom it may concern;and that from and
afterthe liquidation of all sumso±~money, principal and interest,
lent on certificates,theclear income andprof~t~of the aaid market
shall be employedfor a charity-schoolfor thesaid township of the
Northern-Liberties.

R!eetion~to SECT. VI. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid1behe!dst That it shall and may be lawful for the electorsof the township
~ aforesaidto holdtheir generalelectigusat the said Town-house,as

soonasthe buildings shall be completely finished agreeablyto the
true intentandmeaningof this act, any thing in anylaw to thecon-
trary inany wisenotwithstanding.

Passed 27th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 404.

CHAPTER MDCCCIII.

A SUPPLEI~IENTto theact, entitled “An Act to incorporatethe
~Oragina1act. , .

ante,;)a.130.) district of Southwark.

SECT. I. RE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

Bow fines met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe sonic, That
~ all fines, penalties~ndforfeitures, arising from thebreachof ordi-
~.‘arkshallbenanceor regulationpassed,or which maybe passed,by the board
Tecovered. of commissionersfor thedistrict of Southwark,respectingany of-

fencefor which the party might nothavebeenproceededagainstby
indictmentbeforethepassingof the act,entitled “ An Act to incor-
porate the district of Southwark,” may be recovered before any
Justiceof the Peacein the countyof Philadelphia;provided the
fine, penaltyor forfeiture do not exceedthe sum of fourteendol-

Appeal. lars: Providedalways, That if any personshall conceivehim, her
or themselvesaggrievedby anyjuclgnientto be givenas aforesaid,
it shall andmaybe lawful for suchpersonor persons,at any time
within the spaceof six daysnext following the dateof suchjudg-
ment, to appealtherefromto the nextCourt of Common Pleasof
the county of Philadelphia,he,sheor they first enteringinto recog-
nizance,with atleastone sufficientsurety,in thesumof twenty-eight
dollars,to prosecutethe said appealwith effcct, andto abidethe or-
derof the Court,or, in default thereof,to be sent, by mittimus, to
the Sheriffof the county,by him to be kept,until he, sheor they
perform the judgmentof the court, or be otherwiselegally dis-
charged.

l’assed27th March, 1795.—Rccordedin Law Book No. V. pnge410.


